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Colin Powell Notes OOP's
Shortcomings For Blacks

Colin Powells, one of
the most prominent Republicans
of our community, sf 'd his party
is dangerouslyclose to being
seenasa party for whites only.

"If s certainly not seen
as the black guy' s party. . .It has
not done well in the African
American community," said
Powell in a Fox News Sunday
Interview.

In comments that
restate sentimentsthat national
Black leadershave expressedto
Republican Party leaders,Powell
said, 'Y think too often the party
has said 'We know what's best
for you,' as opposedto listening
to the African American
community, understandingsome
of the despair that exists in the
African American inner-cit- y

communities."
Powell urged his

colleagues in Republican
leadership circles to accept
different points of view, especially
on abortion andaffirmative action

The .Republican
National Committee plans to
prominently feature Powell at its
convention in Philadelphia next
month. The national Republican
Party is attempting to expandits
base among blacks and Latinos,
key components of the

WBerrtocraticParty.
Though Powell has

taken himself off the list for vice
president, he saidhe "would take
it underconsideration" if George
W. Bulh wins trie Drisidar. cvin
asKs mm to ssiva asswuiaieryrqrr
state. . y
Racial Overtonesin Lakers
Playoff?

During the fourth game
of the Trail Blazers vs. Lakers
playoff series. I was appalledto
hear Bob Cost as refer to
ShaquilleO'Neal as a 10,000
pound gorilla. Cost as1
superlative not , only
dehumanizedO'Neal, but It also
possessedracial overtones.
Throughout American history a
significant portion of the white
population has disclosed the
belief that blacks are innately
less civilized than whites, that
they are less intelligent, and that
they are closer to the hominid
past from which all humanshavo
supposedlyevolved. Were these
ideas lingering in the back of
Cost as' mind when he called
O'Neal a 10,000 pound gorilla?

way to try to describe Shaquille j

O'Neal's power and presenceon
the banket all court?

Regardlessof whether
or not Cost as' commentswere
the manifestation of his Ideas on
race, commentatorsshould not
be allowed to use euoh language
to describeblack athletes.Racist
personshave always articulated
the idea that blacksare animals
by calling them "monkey people."
apes, or gorilla. Such species
exist in Africa. Thus, raciate have
comparedAfrican Americans to
theseanimals, as though they
are of a ciosery relatedspeciesto
Insult them end asjustification for
treating them on a subhuman
level. In light of America' s
history, calling a black man a
gorilla is like celling him a

i called NBC as soon as
Bob Cost as made his
dehumaningdescnption of O'Neal.
Apparently, so many people were
caWng to voice their disapproval of
Cost as' remarks that the lady that
answeredthe phoneknew what I

hadcalled for before i evenbegan
to apeak.Many people feel as I do
bout Costee'remarks,yet NBC

onoee to sweep the incidentunder
the rug. Since blacks to do not
ooneol e major network tejevtsidh
Station. Cost as' remarks tiesbeen

Imply ignored by the powers that
be in the media. Bob Cost as
owes Shaquiiie O'Neal and the
leek community en apology. But

ft.s will neveroccur until blacks
decide that they wi noi slow this

eueto beswept under the rug.
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Pre-Lab-or Musical Honoring SisterMary Nelson
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Caring Host Families SoughtFor

High SchoolExchangeStudents
Educational Merit Foundation, a non-prof- it , texas-base- d,

student exchange organization is seeking volunteerhost
families for high sehoolstudents from Europe these students,

wltftnwe for tfrfcTto

tWCTfarriesterS and are eagerto experience life in Texas. They
speakEnglish, have their own spendingmoney, medical
insuranceand expect to share their host family daily life
including householdresponsibilities. Interestedhost families
are encouragedto apply as soon as possible. For more
information visit our web page at www.emfusa.org or call
Marie-Claud-e Dijoud at (972) 495-386- 8 Or (800) 467-836- 3.

t Anmsi24 20(H) atMm Brnmom
the twenty-- Aiiai Annual EastLubbockEarly Settlers

Round-u-p win be heldThursdayevening, Augt 24, 2000, at
4900pm. i!he Men Simmons Community Center. East23rd
andOakAvenue.

Tickets arerequiredfor
donations.Hie meal U bepreparedby Fins and

i Your donations will be
Seniors whomay notbeable to
atve read&!s announcement,u&
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Claieiiie Smith and Susan
Taylor conunemoiatin the MHh

a;elatewhich is an$3.00
Heni.

Music I'tslal
aitwoik l.ssciiu

Lewis,

appreciatedand will helpsome, .

purchaseameal.. After you ,

sonieoneabout this urxjmiag

Annnersary of Essence
CoiiimuhKations, Inc The
aitwoik w.s piesentedby lngrid
Saundr Jones secondlight, senioi
vice picsident coipoiale external
allaiis, I he C oca Cola Company and
chanman. The ( 'oca ( ola Foundation

Sister Mary Nelson
will be honored in a Pre-Lab- or

Day Musical .set for August 26,
2000, beginning at 7:00 p. m.
until 10:00 p. m. at Mac
SimmonsCommunity Center.

Sister Nelson Was born
in Kansas City, Mo. She
moved te Lubbock, TKas in
the fall of 1924. She was
rearedby Viola Granville. As a
child, she was told Mrs.
Granville wast not her
biological mother.

For years Mrs. Nelson
tried to determine where her
biological mother lived. In
1968, her daughter vrote a
letter to the Tulsa Eagle
newspaperseeking assistance.
Two molrths later, an answer
came. It was the first letter she
received from an aunt and the
next letter wasfrom her mother
whom she had not seen in
forty-fiv- e years.

After finding her
biological mother andbrother,
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she found she hadsix
brothers sisters.

While in Tulsa,
a lady by the name of Shirley
Skogans who founder
of the Ghetto Choir and
performers of Tulsa,
Oklahoma.

1971, Mrs.
was instrumental in getting the
Perform to come to Lubbock,
and their fist stop at
Dunbar High School and
appearedin a specialassembly.
They performed that night at
Trinity Church South Loop
289. The next day, Rev. W.

Wilson, pastor Bethel A. M.
E. Church, opened church
for Performers to eat
breakfast lunch.
was donated various
supermarkets. Shortly
after Ghetto Choir
performed, Mrs. Nelson
organized a named the
Ghetto of Lubbock.

Some of former

500
Worth Morel

28th
Texas

Phone

August26th
members of the Ghetto Choir

Lubbock thought upcoming
musical would be good idea
to honor Nelson.

Jomeof special
guest will be brothers, sisters,
nephews nieces.Also great
nephewsand great nleees.
There will many! other

guest. So come, the
public is invited to attend.
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Retired San Francisco49er football greats (from left) Keeni Turner and Pro Football Hall of
FameinducteeRonnie Lott were joined the recentgrand opening of Ronnie Loot'sTracy Toyotaby
Esmond(center), vice presidentand generalmanagerof the Toyota Division, Toyota
Managing Partner RonFortt and(far right) Randy Pflughaupt, generalmanagerof Toyota's SanFrancisco
Region. The 27,660 sq.ft., 4.1 acre story facility hasopenedjust off the Interstate in the growing
central California community, which is about 70 miles eastof Francisco.Tracy Toyotapartner
Turner, Lott Fortt are members the National Associationof Minority Dealers.Fortt, formerly
general managerof the Serramonte(California) Autoplaza, more than 20 years of sales
managementexperience in both real estate and automotive sector. Lott will join his teammate,
quarterback Montana, asinductees intothe Pro FootballHall of Fame in Canton,Ohio, July 29,2000.

Coca-Col-a Commemorates30thAnniversaryof Essence
Communicationswith OrginalArtwork atEssenceMusic Festival

Communications.

kick-o- ff press conference
the 6th Annual Music

The featuring
portraits of principals and

adaptation the magazine,
was presented Susan Taylor,

left, director, ECI
and Smith, center,president,
ECI the pressconference.Assisting
Ms. Jones with unveiling are

left, who
created thepieces and New
Mayor Marc Mo'ial fai tight.
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Tin New Mote Bmdrt CharetL 3802 Mdl
Avenue, is Ac "Chtreli Whrti The Peep fttefly
Care,"andRev. Bty IL MokM hmsprcssdpsstot
doorsatettiB opaafar mom of you who am tooktng fcr
a place to worship, and, hopefully, will becomea
member.Comeandvisit. You will begladyou did so.

Services beganlast Sunday morning with Sunday
School which beganat 9:30 a. m. and Supt. EarnestSwain presiding. It

was anotherwonderful lesson. All teacherswerepresent,andpreatntcd30
mtawtaiof instruction. It wasanothergreat lessontaughtby our dedicated
teachers At 10:15 a. m., all teachers and studentsmarchedto die main
auditorium singing "LeaningOn Jesuit." High pointsof themorning lesson
weregiven by Supt Swain in the absenceof PastorMoton.

Secretary'sReport:Adult Department--- Adult ClassNo. 4 hada
cleansweepas they receivedthe Offering andAttendanceBanners. Praise
God Ibr what theydo.

Therewere several visitorslast Sunday morning to Sunday
SchoolAmong (bamwerecousinsof Rev. JeffBrawn, and an unknown
young lady. All arealwayswelcome!

Swxky ScIkwI wasdismissed

The morning devotionalBrvln and Brothor P. J. Jankinspariod wasled by
SiitorJoftii Y. They wereassistedby thfc Prayor'Tbam.

The Senior Choir marched in tho procoesional singingout of
their hearts. Altarprayerwas offeredby Rev. JeffBrown. After thesinging
of a selection,Sister Dorothy Kirtncr read a scripture, and Sister Lottie
Barrow gave a prayer.Following the singing of anotherselection,Sister
Elnora Dyer led the readingof the responsive readingwith the
congregationstanding.

After the tinging of (lie morning hymn, at the absenceof the
pastor, Rev. Mark Culver of Community BaptistChurch brought the
morning sermon.His subject was "Which Way Are You Walking?" His
scripturetext wasStMatthew 7:22.He did agoodjob.

Let us continueto pray for andvisit our sick and shut in citizens.
Also, sendup a specialprayer for our families who havehave lost loved
ones.

Slltei Ruby"WajhiHgiOn lost two relatives. One was Claudia
Manh Who lived il Lubtyjoft, Texas.Shelost anotherwho lived outsideof
Lubbock.

SiKtsr Mattle Bbaly lostaniecein Tyler, Texas.

; Ifunt lost his mother, Mrs. Bernice "Doll" Lawson last
week.ServtcWarependingat this report.

.,,
? TheMatthew Robertsfamily, whosemotheris Mrs. EthelBlake,

, etsbratsdtheir family reunion lastweek.Relativeswere in Lubbock from
eVery direction.The Roberts childreninclude Christineof Houston, Texas,

$on, Leon, who residesin San Antonio,Texas,and other relatives from
California were all present.What a time eachhad while visiting in
Lubbock.
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LubbockH
AUSTIN - James P.

Courtney, presidentand chief
executive officer of University
Medical Center in Lubbock, has
been elected to a three-ye-ar ierm
on the Texas Hospital
Associations 2000-200- 1 Board
of Trustees.Courtney, who has
been head ofthe Lubbock
hospital since 1986, will be

Washington, DC JlThe
ContactLens Council (CLC) is
advising consumersinterested in

ordering contact lensesfmline,
that contact lens shouldfenly be
purchasedfrom sites trpt require
a valid and unexpired
prescriptionv T

Recent f forts by the
FDA have focu&fid, attention on
the needfor informed consumers
to use extra caution in ordering
prescriptionmedical products
online. A new FDA web page
providesa numberof important
cautions. Thispagecan be found
a t

defaulthtml.
"The CLC is focusing

our efforts on informing Inteniet
shoppers of the safeguardsthey
should take when ordering

44
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BET TonightandTom J6yner
Morning Show commentator,
but he is too nice a guy. Instead
of arrogance,he generously
dispenses

From
says his

basically a from God.
grew up Kokomo, Indiana

attending New
Tabernacle, Pentecostal

osptial Executive
Electedto THA Board

installed during THA's Annual
Conference Expo, June16 in
Dallas.

Courtney has served
THA at a memberof theCouncil
on Policy the
Teaching and Children's Hospital
Constituency Council, the
leaching Constituency
Council, the Committee on

in
from

leadership
organization

all

its professionals

ConsumersShouldUseCautionwhen
OrderingContactLensesOnline

http:www.fda.govocbuyonline

contact lenses online," said Do not or a S00-8844CL- C) free
Edward Schilling, subidtute for the prescribedlens customersthe most up--

of the "While e-- without checking information on
commerce may provide practitionerfirst lens care products,

conveniences Check the expiration date on The American
with it is productimmediately OptometricAssociation, Contact

important to remember that of your ' Association
contact lenses are sure your prescription and the
devices that require current and expired

an before The
professional, and a valid, onJjne supplier should
unexpired prescription,"
Schilling

The CLC recommends
following considering

purchasesof contact lenses
online:

Continue withyour regular
screenings byan eyecare

professional.
Check your online order for

any typing errors before and care
CLC

On OurWay To Beautiful'
Tavis Smiley Gives Five Lessons Live

(NNA) -- - Tt f3"T!vad

encouragement,

Ophthalmologist,

By

shared
bathroom with six
and usedcardboard to cover

his "I remember
being 13' years On my

inspiration to God if I
wisdom. The things that ever got a chanceto get out. I

Tavis fire thosethe eye 'would spendthe rest my life
can easily but doing what I could to empower

we canall by. I would
Lesson 1 - Don't Forget selfish or makemy numberone
Where Come or to myself

Tavis is
blessing

He in
Bethel

a

Hospital

in

or spend my time

hasn't
what him here or what
keeps on always
pray, 'not but will

church mother, Joyce If not plan for
Smiley an associatemirrttfter. me, then somewhere downthe

MlGHAE
TO

JVIAX
PRESENTED BY

and

Development,

RDAN

Michael Joidam

rKMMK

fKNJVlHIS SporsjortdbyTexaSIZi

Membership and the THA House
He has a master's

degree public administration
Tech University.

THA is the
and

advocatefor state's hospitals
and health care systems.
in Austin, the association
enhances abilities statewide.

request accept is a

director with your to-da- te contact
eyecare lenses

hectic lifestyles, upon
receipt Lens

medical Make is
proper has not

fitting placing your order.
confirm

added.

when

vision

lenses

Tavis one
his brothers

holes shoes.

and, knees

separate
miss, they

lessons people. become

Your goal priority enrich

success
a

Tavis

track.
my

wherehis done.' it's his
is

L
TUB

Texas

the
Based

those

will, Thou

this with every order.
And finally, if a problemresults

from the order, visit your
eyecare professional
immediately.

The CLC i6 a
organization serving as an
educational resource on vision

is dedicatedto
promotingthe safeuseof contact

you lens products,
submitit. The information line (1- -

in

of

of age.
that

of
are

live never

got
him "I

be

100

of

of

line it
lomi di:

1 m
is nfT

g If
cause me to lose mind,
causeme to get heady

if it is going to damage
my damage my

with You, I pray
that that passes
right overme."
Lesson 2 - Work

Tavis is up at 6 a.m.
doing his

on the
"Tom Joyner

Morning Show." He's back on
the air live at 1 1 p.m. hosting
"BET Tonight with Tavis

The show is a

typically
greater amount

- Put Some
Where Mouth Is

the
broke.
scheduled

of
by and

at

to improve quality
and of health
care for THA

600
institutional including
429 of the state'shospitals and

health care systems. THA's
membersemploy
350,000 health care

members'

service
executive

CLC.
and

for
the

order.

by eyeearw

the

non-prof- it

correctionand

my
and

Hard

forth

ContactLens Society of America
membersof the

CLC. The CLC is by
Alcon Allergan
Optical, Bausch& Lomb, CIBA
Vision, CooperVision, Vistakon,
a division of Johnson & Johnson

Products, Inc., and
Wesley Jessen.

For more information on
contactlenses,pleasecontactthe
Contact Council at

or on the
Internet at:
www.contactlenscouncil.org.
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integrity,
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opportunity

weekdays
commentary radio-syndicat- ed

Smiley."

Leafon

accessibility,
cost-effectiven-

represents

approximately

timesaving

advisory
sponsored

Laboratories,

a
beautiful Continental and his
own Frank. Still he stays
humble. home,his king-size- d

bed is held by the floor. And,
no circumstances he

ride in a limousine. "I think
they're obnoxious, loud,
ostentatious.On top of
they draw attention to you.

found that when you act
like a celebrity,people you
like one. They ride up in an
entourage. They've got a
motorcade.I have discovered
that if act like normal
human being, be treated

metaphorfor Tavis who is part like a normal humanbeing,
preacher,part hip hopper (be it "I am very seriousabout
a small part), part advocate,and my life in as close a
part public servanl. He strings manner now as I've always
this mix together with lived it. I am not trying to
intelligenceand wit. In between dramatically change my
his two signaturegigs, Tavis lifestyle. I don't want to travel
works in interviews, book an entourageof people. I

signing and speaking don't want to hangout at the
engagementswhile fighting off Hollywood parties. I want to
drowsiness, eye pufRness,and stay the way I've always been,
for a while ... a stalker. "If you The people around me know
work saysTavis, that, and they don'tgetcaught

rewardsthosewho put
a of

effort."
3 Fewer
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are
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At A
me no

to his "I

my one at a
In caseyou've on my birthday

his influence, an update: 13) I my birthday
the Monday two things: one,

the November 3rd day to I did over
conducting President Clinton's
first interview since
Lewinsky He
recently exposeda

slave paraphernalia
Christie's a company

memo that circulated Katz
Advertising discouraging
advertising with media.

Texans.
nearly

members,

offering

praying

Lens

"eaUte

will

and
that,

I

have
treat

you

maintaining

with

"life
Lesson Plan Life One
Year Time

offered
clues future plans. plan

life year time.
mined Every year

here's spend
Tavis spent before alone doing

election trying reassesshow

Monica
story

auction

Black

Vision

(CLC)

driver,

under

you'll

hard,"

Tavis

(Sept.

the last year. Rather than set
New Year's resolutions, I do it
on my birthday. I then plan
thingsout for the yearto come."

I'm going to try Tavis'
principles for living and see
whathappensnext.

Yolanda Young is a
motivational speaker.

In both cases,Smiley went to syndicated columnist and
the airwaves, and hislegion at attorney living in Washington,

eventually forcing feelfe University and Georgetown
compaatet' M44tpsi Uaivtr&ity Law Center, k is
wmudiktkpmiml cumotrycmnpiujig her memoir.

Utem4.tlllmJa fi m a i 1

White hi OC MBT ptyt ye!ajieoijB$9yajoo.comor
for his plush accommodations fax (508)3?45994.



OBITUARY S
JAMES WILSON

Slaton,
Texas
(Special)
Funeral services
were held
Monday morn-

ing, July 24,
2000.at the
Parkway Drive

Church of Christ with Leonard
Jarmanofficiating.

Burial was held in the
Englewood Cemetery under the
direction of Brock's South Plains
Funeral Directors.

He died Monday, July 17,

2000, in Livingston, Texas.
Mr. Wilson was bom July

11, 1973 In Lubbock, Texas. He
attendedEitacadoHigh School.

He is survivedby his par-

ents, Johnnie Lee and Rose
Elizabeth of Lubbock,Umxas; three
sisters: TheresaAnn Williams,
Estelle JeanWilliams and Johnna
Lee Williams, all of Lubbock,
Texas; and his grandparents,Aline
and Lynn Lee, both of Lubbock,
Texas.

ELSIE MARIE HODGE
Final rites were held for

Elsie MarieHodge last Wednesday
afternoon, July 26, 2000, at the
Bethel African Methodist Episcopal
Church with Elder JohnnieBailey
officiating. Rev. Elliott Lambert,
pastor,assisted.

She was born Elsie Marie
Franklin on July 22, 1945, and was
born to Johnnie Mae and Leroy
Franklin in Austin, Texas.

Her early childhood took
her to several placesbefore she

. finajjLv jnoved to Lubbock, Texas,
she grew upand spent her

school years. She attended Ella lies
Elementary School and thenDunbar
High School whereshe graduated in
1963. While she was a student at
Dunbar High School, she won the
affections ofa fellow schoolmate,

Ralph Hodge, Jr., whom she was
united to in marriage on June 3.
1963, right out of high school, and
to this union threechildren were
born, Raklph Anthony, Michael
Jerome and Christi Anne Hodge.

She united with Bethel A

M. E. young couple moved to San
Francisco, their homefor 36 year

'n San Francisco, EImc
Marie was active with many people
and activities. She most cherished
her work with her children and
grandchildren.

She was employed with
Pacific Bell and its affiliates for 20
yean.

Elsie Marie was preceded
in death by her father, Leroy
Franklin; and two brothers,Leroy
Fmnkliii, Jr. and Robert Burton.

She passed away on
Wadnaday,July 19, 2000, while
visiting with her mother mother,
Mrs-- . Johnnie Mae Franklin, in
Lubbock.

She leavns to mourn her
passing: her husband,Ralph Hodge,
Jr.; sons,Ralph Anthony, Michael
Jerome and Kenneth Maxwell; a
daughter, Christi Anne Hodge; her
mother, Johnnie Mae Franklin; two
brothers,Johnny E. Slaughterand
Larry G. Franklin; one sister,Wilma
JeanCarther; five grandchildren, a
specialnephew, "Spanky" Arice
Pittman, Jr.; a host of other nieces,
nephews, cousins andfriends in the
Lubbock and SanFrancisco areas.

Active pallbearerswere
Larry Franklin, Milton Hodge,
Ronnie Hodge, Lincoln Louis,
Johnny Slaughter, Eddie Love,
Ronnie Martin andJerry Ragland.

Honorary pallbearerswere
Gregory Carter, Quincy White, Don
A. Hunt, Joe McWilliams, Jessie
Dukes, JamesFiy Jackson, Marvin
Lethridge, and Bert McWilliams.

Interment was held in the
City of Lubbock Cemetery under
the direction of Ossie Curry Funeral
Home.

CovenantExecutiveRe

Minter & ReedFamily ReunionHeld
With the theme of

"Millennium 2000 Family
Reunion," the Minter & Reed --

Family Reunionunited together
family membersto celebrate their
family reunion. It was a blessing
to see thair various family mem-

berspresentThefamily members
memberscame from various
placesin the country. There were
also two special guestwho did
come out for this year's

Washington, DC (NNPA)
The CongressionalBlack Caucus,the
African Diplomatic Corpsanda num-

ber of groups and organizationsgath-

ered forcesto continue to bring the
national spotlight on flood-ravage-d

Mozambique and to initiate greater
levelsof aid to that nation.

"We want to raise public
awarenessabout theurgency of the
situation and part of
South Africa following some of the
worst floods to ever strike theregion,"
said CBC leaderRep. JamesClybum
(D-S- Q.

The two groupsareworking
to raise attention, funds and relief
strategy for the weather-tor- n nation.
While CBC member and representa-

tive from the state of New York,

CovenantExecutiveRe
flected to THA BoardAUSTIN

CharleyO. Trimble, president
and chief executiveofficer of
Covenant Health System in
Lubbock,hat been re-elec- to
the Texas Hospital Associations
2000 ?001 Board of Trustees.
Trimble, whoseterm will expire
in 2002, will be installedduring
the THA Annual Conference
and Expo, June16 in Dallas.

The reuniontook place at
Mae Simmons Community
Center on Saturday,July IS,
2000.

The special gutiff were
Hvland Benson and Kenneth,
both are72 yearsyoung.

The delicious meal was
preparedby our defeatedcook
who asWillie Minter.

Hats off 4o all who
attended.Family fct embershad an
opportunity to meet:new family

Gregory MeEKs introducedlegislation
to congress (HR 431) aimed at A

increasinghumanitarianassistance
and relief aid to Mozambique,the
African Diplomatic Corps worked to
createcoalition efforts between vari-

ous bodies andorganizations toward
relief assistance.

"For Americans unfamiliar
with this county, the physical devas-

tation is obvious," explainedClyburn.
"But what is not so apparentis the
impact the naturaldisastercould have
on theeconomicandpolitical progress
madein Mozambiquerecently."

In 1992, Mozambiqueended
a 16-ye- ar civil war and becamea
model of democratic andfree market
change. In 1998, Mozambique
enjoyeda 6 percenteconomicgrowth
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Trimble also serve as

regional presidentof St. Joseph
Health System in Orange,Calif
A pastpresidentof the Texas
Conferenceof Catholic Health
Facilities, Trimble earned a
master'sdegreefrom Trinity
University in SanAntonio.

THA is the leadership
and principal

advocate for the state's hospi-

tals and health care systems.

at Mea
members.Among them were Ms.
Bernice Nicxerson, Carrie Hunt,
Ora Lee Wilks, and Gerioga
Walton Phototwentakenofeach
generation.Everyone pretestbad
their picture taken. Garnetwere
played.

One of our ciwn family
members,Kwintzl Roshawfl
Scott, won first place In the Baby
PageantShe as born January8,
2000.

We had 150 family mem

rate. Last year, for the firsTrMe, the
government did not request interne
tional foodaid.

"Even with our assistance,"
Clyburn says"Mozambiquestill hasa
long road ahead, "I applaud that
recognition by the United Kingdom
when it announced debtcancellation
for Mozambique so that precious
financial resources canbe dedicatedto
the national relief andrecoveryeffort.

And I only hopethat Americanscome
to thesamerealization."

African Corpsafid OtherUnite Efforts to
Compiled by NNPA Staff (E-ma-il: www.nnptf.org)

inMozambique
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Electd THA Board

organization

Simmons

CBC, Diplomatic
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PEACE

ARE YOU:
Available between

weekends?

oriented
Able to type wpra

stenocaIi

Basedin Austin, TMA taJianett
its members' abilities to
improve accessibility,qMiity
and cost-effectiven- aSlwaha
care for all Texaas.THA ftp
tents nearly 600 instrtttttofttl
members,including 429 of Ilia
state'shospitalsand healthcare
systems. THA s members
employ approximately 350,000
health care professional!
statewide.

CommunityCenter
berspresent.

The members of the
Minter Family want to $aa&
everyonefar coming hotfe this
year. God is still trattgoeour
family. Out motto it: "Only"
StrongSurvtm"

It wc raported thai
everyonedid mam mMt vari-

ous home nfa eM totmtl. Itu't
God good to tit. Family memi
bert, let us stay connectedwith
God.

Aid Mozambiqile--i
One of the results ofthe

gathering included a donation of
$100,000to supportdisasterrelief
efforts in SouthernAfrica generated
by theAfrican Ambassadors

Group, African
Ambassadors'SpousesAssociation
and thestaffof theAfrican Embassies.

Rep. Juanita Millender-McDona- ld

(D-CA- ), along with other
prominentcongresspeople,hascalled
for complete U.S. cancellation of
Mozambiquandebt

She is lie gm
was their first gram
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What would yor do If a loved
onie pastedawaytoday?

Whendeathoccurs,there are so
manyquestions.It canbeerriotlonaHy
andfirwdaHy tffflcuk asvM. Becauce
we care,we think thateveryoneshould

beableto have aratpectable
Christian burkl If they choose.

WWi theconceptof helping-- others
andallowing Christ to leadat,

wedeveloped...

"PEACE OFMIND SERVICES."
For more Information concarntogoor

"PEACE OFMINB SERVICES"
or to talk aboutoneof our

9IE.NEEBPLANS
CAUL US AT (806) 765-70-0

or
Step By andVine Ut.

3-- 12

Detail ?
25-3-0

rl.Rj.fTWi fjpkHfiMf

pm, week night and

accurately?

CourteousandProfessionalon thephone?

If so, thenSTENOCALL is the pto far you!
will provide you with training, a greatwork envi-

ronment, benefits, competitive pay rate and an
incentive plan that rewardsyour hard work and
attentionto details.

For more informationcontact:
HumanResources
P.O.Box 10127
Lubbock,Texas79433
762-081- 1
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INTERESTING TO SEE FILM IN PROGRESS! THISN THAI along with several hundred
ELECTED OFFICIALS at the local level in Texasattended the annualconferenceof the ASSOCTA
TION OF MAYORS, COUNCIL MEMBERS AND We COMMISSIONERS(AMCC) which was
held in Corpus Christi, Texas last week Not only were elected officials present but there was the
filming of the. new film PEARL HARBOR which will be shown on Memorial Day It was very excit-

ing to see the action in the hotel and viewing of the USS LEXINGTON which is in the Corpus
Christi Bay Observing the action at hand including the flying of our enemies' planes during that war
What a sight to see It makes one really appreciatewhere we have come as a nation and it even
encouragesall of us to KEEP STRONG IN WHAT WE BELIEVE.This i AMERICA and mayGod
continueto BLESS AMERICA!"

COMMUNITY LEADERS HEAR LESSON ON "undoing racism"! THIS N THAT was
glitd that our friend BOB KNIGHT mayorof Wichita, Kansasand presidentof the National League
of q--x Cities (NLC) stoppedby Lubbock last week and spoke on the subject UNDOIrfl
RACISM." He spoketo about50 Lubbockcounty and schoolofficials about this subjectat City HjEl.

on Friday morning and held somevery positive discussionswith the members of the Community
Relations Commissions tfot Only did he spend time in thoseareas but he spoke to more thanGOO
peopleduring a luncheonatheLubbock Civic Centeraboutthe same topic If you would sum up
what he was say saying It .was that "PRANK DISCUSSION IS NEEDED IN COMMUNITIES
ABOUT RACISM and thoseconversationsshould FOCUS ON PEOPLE'S SIMILARITIES instead
of DIFFERENCES.Mayor Windy Sitton addedto this discussipnby saying . "WE AS PUBLIC
INSTITUTIONS MUST BB COLORBLIND WHEN EDUCATING WHEN ENFORCING THE
LAW IN DELIVERING SERVICES and IN HIRING PRACTICES." All in all TITIS-- N THAT
would say this was a very POSITIVE EFFORT and hopefully the Community Relations
Commission .... will move in this area of discussion by TAKING MORE COMMUNITY MEET-
INGS and talking aboutthis subject RACISM THIS N THAT IS VERY PROUD OF WHAT TOOK
PLACE lastweekIt was needed

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "When GOOD PEOPLEkeep quiet and look
the otherway the voices of evil will grow louder."

BISHOP ALFRED L. NORRIS WILL BE MISSED! THIS N THAT has welcomed the
opportunity of visiting with BISHOP ALFRED L. NORRIS of the United MethodistChurch He has
be beenreassignedto another conferencein his church He did well in this conferenceand no doubt
will bemissedas he leaves He will be assignedto theTexas Conferencein Houston, TexasTHIS Nw

THAT wishes you the very bestand may God bewith you and your family
GUESS WHAT?? THIS N THAT reminds all of our youngschool agechildren and those

older that within ten days to beexact Mondaymorning AUGUST 14TH school bellswill ring

Km

Ask A.G.

I I
by John Generalof

Have to qayrproperty tax, etprdeed
inty tax and income tax. other, children. This is hot

Nothing is Child fbitrar decision infant to
support is excessiveif you
have a wife and otherchildren.
How can you expectme to pay
this?

A: I sympathize with
your situation, but you must
understand your with
a and moral obligation parent not work
.all of children, just All of children, not
the onesin family.

State law outlines
much non-custodi- al parents
are required to pay for child
support. It is a standardper-

centage of income based
on the number of children
involved. law take

consideration all of the
children being supported by a
parent, including the children
currently residing with a par--

Army Pfc. JacindaL.
Speight

Army Jacinda
L. Speight has arrived for
duty at Schofield
Barracks, Oahu, Hawaii.
Speight ii a food service

with the 25th
Infantry DivTsionT

is daughter
of Edward Patricia A.
Croom of 2804 E. Second
St.", Lubbock, Texas.

private is a
1992 graduateof Estacado
High School, Lubbock.
Army Pfc, Eric D.
Casias

Amy Pfc. Brie D.
Castas a six-mon- th

to
Sirai, Egypt, wkin the
soMier ai part

Forces

punish

for
an

While I understandthat
you have a new family to sup-

port, you cannot turnyour
back on the children to whom
you pay child support because

that you have both the
legal to other did out.

your not your just
your new

how

your

The does
into

Pfc.

She the
and

The

of the

and

you.

the ones living with you, need
and deservefinancial and emo-

tional support.
Legally, you are oblig-

ated by court order to continue
your payments.If you stop
making payments,you may
face legal actions such as a
mark on your credit report, a
suspendeddrivers license or,
worse,jail time.
Q: If the non-custodi- al parent

Observers(MFC)). The ser
vice member is regularly
assignedto the 1st Battalion,
502nd Infantry Regiment at
Fort Campbell,Ky.

The MFO. an inde-
pendent agency
to the governmentsof Israel
and Egypt, was established
as a result of the 1979
Egypt-Isra- el peace treaty.

.The U.S. military contingent
mission

involves operating check
points and observationposts,
and reconnais-
sancepatrols.

Casias is a heavy
anti-arm- or weaponsspecial-
ist who has servedon active
duty for more than oa5year.

The private is the son
Of Rudolfo S. and Mary

of 304 38th St.,
Lubbock, Texas.

is
money, can he of she be

A non-custod- ial parent
is responsible for supporting
his or her child even if that
parent is a minor or still in
school. The judge will look at
a young parent's income while
he or she is in school and
decide how much must be
paid.

The non-custodi- al par-

ent's income can be
after he or she hasfinished
school and begins working.
The judge will apply the child
support guidelines in the Texas
Family Code to decide what
changesneedto be madein the
court ordered childsupport
payment.
Q: My checksare frequently
delayed or "hung-up- " in the

He is a 1998 graduate
of Monterey High School,
Lubbock.
Army Pfc. Kevin A.
Chester

Army Pfc. Kevin A.
Chester has graduated .from
basic military training at
Fort Leonard Wood,

Mo.
During the training,

the trainee received instruc-
tion in drill and ceremonies,
weapons, map reading, tac-

tics, military courtesy, mili-
tary justice, physical fitness,
first aid, and Army history
and traditions.

Chesteris the son of
Boyd E. and Saundra M.
Chesterof 2716 8 6th
St.. Lubbock, Texas.

The private is a 1993
graduate of Niagara
Waeitfield High School.

Could Believe
By P
Lubbock
over the
past few
months

has beenrichly blessed. Let's
begin by mentioning Millard
Fuller, founder of Habitat for
Humanity, Inc and Habitat

we

who discussed Grainger, that General Order
while in Lubbock about No. 3 the

talked about the Proclamation -- - been
challengeof the new signedby PresidentAbraham
This man is internationalknown Lincoln. This was that slaves
for his commitmentto eliminat-
ing substandardhousingaround
theworld

He spent a day in
Lubbock talking to various
groups eliminating sub-- One favorite of
standardhousing in Lubbock, this celebration is Eddie P.

of his peoplewas is on the
few prior to visitation Historical and
talking about sameproject.

"After my presidency,
Rosalynnand I believed it was
important for us to continue
making meaningfulcontribu-
tion to peoples' lives. And we
have, with Habitat for
Humanity, Inc., we builded
more than houses.We builded
families, and
hope," said former President
Jimmy Carter.

haveothebills, How can PayChild Support?
Cornyn,Attorney

toayimn?or,t

rcquiredJrXpaMiildJ:uppari2

relationship

specialist

completed
deployraeat

MiMiniioiii
Peacekeeping

responsible

peacekeeping

conducting

stjJJffyipSfphool andJfafano

lefh'buLhills.

reviewed

Wayneiville,

You It
Richardson

international,
Emancipation

backgrounds,

aRichardson

.communities,

I Child support computer sys
t teini'fyny doesWis happenand

cah.youdo. ariything toifix the
problem?

The financial computer
programs are needlesslycom-

plicated and are being revised
to minimize collectionsbeing
held up. Somechangeshave
beenmade already, but the
processis time' consuming due
to the sizeof the program.

In casesin which the
children previously received
public assistance,federal law
provides that thestateand fed-

eral governmentreceive a por-

tion of child support payments.
The splitting of thesepayments
can result in delays in process-
ing payments.

The Child Support
Division also ischanging poli-

cies that unnecessarilyhold

Sanborn,N. i.
Army ReserveSpec.
Xavier S. Allen

Army Reserve
Spec. Xavier S. Allen has
graduatedfrom the

laboratory specialist
course at Fort Lee,
Petersburg,Va.

The student was
taught to conduct laborato-
ry tests on petroleum oils,
and lubricant products.
The training included dis-

position of petroleum
products and operationof
quality surveillance in
military petroleum facili-
ties.

Allen is the eon of
Mary J, Tannerof 3902
102nd,Lubbock. Toms.

He is a 1991 gradu-
ate of Luebock-Coopt- r

High School.

Eddie
After the Habitat for

Humanity focus, had two
very successful freedomfunc-

tions. The Juneteenth
Celebration,which was tribute
to those Texas slaves who
received the message,through
Major General Gordon

the 21st
Century. He had

century

petro-
leum

were free from bondage.This,
no doubt, was multi-cultur- al

and multi-raci- al celebration of
freedomby Texans of all ethnic

about facet

One key here Texas
weeks his Jun&teenth

the Cultural Commissionin Austin.
Not only his presence,but our
own Eddie Dixon, world
renown artist and sculpture, is
the sign artist for the monument
which will be seen on the
Capitol Grounds in Austin upon
its completion.

The next freedomevent
was the July 4th Celebration.
This was the celebratingof
America's freedom from

early or over payments by the
non-'custddi- aff parentfhYt are
intended'for immediafeMis-bursement.

If trie computer
systemshowsthat no payments
are due, the system will not
send the money to family and
will not automatically return
the over paymentto the non-

custodial parent.
However, the money

disbursementproblem is not
causedsolely by difficulties
with the complicated computer
system.In many cases,the
Office of the Attorney General
is unable to distribute money
becausewe cannot locate the

n

a

a

a
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England. Freedomwas because
of Black men and women could
not use the freedom ofslaves in
Texas. Therefore,July 4th, was
freedom from England for all
America peoplefrom Europe.for
that reason all of Lubbock cele-

brated freedom for one is free-

dom for all. The most recent
event Was the appearanceof
Bob Knight, mayor of Wichita,
Kansas and presidentof the
National League of Cities
(NLC). He sharedhis views on
"Undoing Racism. " He had no
magic formula. He spoke just
plain old commonsense,and his
personal experiences.He shared
some of his own experiences
and mistakes, and his way and
reasonfor rectifying the same.
He r gave liis w own testimony
and his own reasonfor change
and how bad theproblem of
racismis in America and theand
confusionit leaves.

Lubbock has been
blessedto havehad this kind of
events and people to visit
Lubbock as making and setting
good examples. Lubbock has
beentruly blessed. Wherewe do
go from here?It is up to us!

Nuff Sed! Why Not??

Texas

custodialparentor the non-
custodial parent in the caseof
a refund.
Custodial parentsand non-custod- ial

parents should always
report address,telephoneand
employmentchangesto the
Child Support field office han-

dling their case. This will
facilitate the disbursementof
payments to custodialparents
and refunds for non-custod-ial

parents.For information on
servicesoffered by the Child
Support Division, call (800)
252-801- 4 or visit the Office of
the Attorney General Web site
at www.oag.state.tx.us.

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
NationalAdvertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suits1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7940S
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwset Digest Is an Independent newspaperserving the
Lubbock, Weat Texas, South Plain of Texts and Eastern A'ow
Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supportingwhat k believes
to be right without opposing what ft bOevet to be wrong without
regard to party pomes.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America-n People.

We may be critical of somethings that are written, but, atfeaatyou
wM havethe satisfactionofknowingtheyam truthful and to thepoint

PeoplewiH reactto that which is pease,andwe vrtlpuoSeh these
articlesaspreciselyand factuasyas1$ hunw poasfble.We vm akto
gke credit andrespectto thosewho ate dohg good thing for the
LubbockAna and thepeople, Ww becritical of thorn who amnot
doigas theyhavesaid theywould, andthis, wt think, la fat.

So, this Is our resolutionto you. feel seeat any time to oaf the
office for information cxnoeming this newspaperor any other matter
thai is of concern to you '

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify. This la a
newspapermade to educate andnot to agitate

The opinions expressedby guest columns or editorials are not
necessarily the opinions of the pubseherseditorsor those of the
advertisers.Commentsandpictures am welcomebut the pubkehere
am not responsible to return articles unless a self-address-

envelope is submitted. Al notices must be paid m advance Story
ommdsheit 12 p.m. Monday. AdvertisementdeedHneis Monday 5
p m. me weakofpubScation.
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Goal for 2000: get
by Daryl St EstralettaGreen( E-ma- il: nnpt.org)

(NNPA) -- - Teresa is in or achieves any goals. She
elementaryschool. Her teacher
wantsher to be the leaderof her
class. Teresa replies, "Maybe,
I'll let Mike do it." Life goeson.
Teresa is in high school. She
has a big crush on Tim. Tim
asksher out. and Teresareplies,
"1 would, but I have too much
homework." Life goes on.
Teresa is a now a senior in col-

lege. A company president
offers her a job. Teresa
responds. "I would, but I can't
leave my family." Teresaenters
the corporateworld. Her super-

visor encouragesher to do a
special assignment.Teresa
responds,"I'm comfortable
here."Teresanevergets married

It's the little things
By YolandaYoung ( E-ma- il: nnpa.org)

I've mademy way from
the West coast of Florida to Ft
Lauderdale where I've been
watching the Baltimore Orioles in
Spring Training.I've enjoyed
watching my pitiful golf gameget
a little better, rooting for the guys
from the minorswho have a shot
of making it to baseball'smajor
leaguesand waking to the sound
of oceanwavescoming in through
my openedwindow. This morning
wasdifferent becauseI woke from
my sleep to the news that my
grandfajbeifafon Smith, had
died jn his. Momma's words over
the phone were simple and to the
point, "Daddy passedaway this
morning." After my parents
divorced, my father wasn't around
much, so it was "Daddy" who
picked me up from summercamp,
took pictures of me at Easter
Programs,and could be countedin
the crowd of every basketball
game, marching band paradeand
school. graduatipn,.Snm&MlX X
burst into tears. .uuiiu

"Yolanda...Yolanda,"
Momma said bringing me back
from the brink, "why areyou cry-

ing like that?" This to me seemed
a strange question. I mean my
grandfatherjust died, its not as
though I feel like breaking out in
the Electric Slide. But Momma
says I should. "Your Daddy was
tired and hewas ready," shesaid.
"He'd had almostninety years of

THE COCA-COL- A COMPA-
NY NAMES ALEX CUM-MING- S

TO LEAD NORTH-
ERN AFRICA DIVISION

Nairobi, July 17,

ma 2000 The Coca-Col- a

Company has
named Alex

mmmmmm cummings presi--

HggggH dent of the NorthernjHj Africa Division,
laBBM based in Nairobi,
Kenya. The Northern Africa Division
is one of the Company's three divi-

sions in the Africa andMiddle East
Group, andincludes39 countries.

Mr. Cummings, 43, current-

ly region marager for Nigeria, joined
the Company in 1997, as deputy
region manager for Nigeria. Prior to
joining the Company,he spent IS
yearswith tlx; Pillsbury Co., wherehe
becamevice presidentof Finance for
Pillsbury International.

While at Pillsbury, Mr.
Cummings held a variety of roles of
increasingresponsibility including
director of finance for theGreen
Giant vegetablebusinessunit, director
of corporate planning and analysis,
and managerof planning and analysis
for HaagenDazsCo., a subsidiary of
Pillsbury.

"Alex is called lo play a key
role in leading our businessin
Northern Africa to new heights of
success," aid Don Short, president,
Africa and Middle East Group. "His

knowledge of Africa, his professional
backgroundand the leadership he
brought to the Nigeria region make
him die perfect choice for this posi
DOB."

Mr. Cunurungs,v is from
Liberia, holds a bachelor's degree in

fiaance from Northern Illinois
University and a master's degree in
financefrom Atlanta University.

never pursuesher dreams.Life
goeson. Teresa is now 65 years
old, living in a seniorcitizen
home. A minister talks with her
about salvation. Teresa
responds,"I believe in some-

thing. I'm just not ready. I still
have plenty of time." The next
day the nurse finds Teresa in
her bed dead. Her time has run
out.

Does this sound famil-

iar? Procrastinationcan rob you
of your happiness.
Procrastinatorsput off for
tomorrow what should be done
today. At somepoint, we have
all procrastinated.We say,
"Now is not the right time."

good health, 15 kids, three times
that numberin grand and grand.
We should be so lucky." As
always,Momma wasright

Daddy had left his family
the way Michael Jordanleft the
gameof basketball, withus wanti-

ng more. I took Momma's words
with me the next day to the ball-

park where I watched the
Baltimore Orioles and the Texas
Rangersplay.

The gameis moving slow
and someof the fielding looks
weird because both theBaltimore
Orioles and theTexasRangersare
working on the finerpointsof their
game strategies.That's what base-

ball is really a gameof nuances.
The slightestadjustments in a
slugger'sswing can turn a two out
of ten minor league hitter into a
.300 averagemajor leaguesensa-

tion.
Sometimes the variances

are so infantile we don't even
n,Q$ce,thpm, biit I'jlbet there are
over aJttm.djed;U.tjteditogsjhatjhe,
Oriole's Iron Man, Cal Ripkin, did
every day to be ableto play 2632
consecutivegames. Their power
slugger,Albert Belle, probably
does a thousand,some so simple
and obvious like being meticulous
about what he eats, stretching
again and again, focusing instead
of talking before games (Iwould-

n't know, but I hear meditation
does work wonders) to have had
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Rid of Your Procr
People don't like change. For

New Year's resolu-
tions continue to plague this
country. We keepthesamereso-

lutions (save money, spend
more time with family, exercise
more, lose weight, etc.) every
year. The resultsare usually the
same. Empty promises!
According to one source, about
23 percentef peoplegive up on
their New Year's resolutions in

the first week (it's all downhill
after that).

We don't like change.
At the centerof most procrasti-
nation is self-limiti- ng beliefs.
Thesebeliefs are doubtswe cre-

ate in our minds thattell us we
can't take action. It a type of

We do thatGet tfe
eight consecutive seasonsof 30
homerunsand 100 RBls. And who
knows howmany little things the
Oriole's Ace pitcher, Mike
Mussina,has to do to standin the
eye of the storm week after week
and feel confident thathe can
comeout with awin.

It's up to the younger
playersto watch and learnthe sub-

tletiesof the gamefrom the veter-

ans and learnwhat it takes to be
successfulthe way I neededto
watch my grandfatherand all the
micro-tin- y, almost invisible things
he did to have left this earth
respectedandloved.

My grandfatherwas a
man who spenthis life literally at
other people'sfeet on his knees
praying in the deaconcorner at
church,in the gardensof the white
people for whom he worked, and
under the beat up cars he always
tried to keep running. But in my
eyes, he walked among giants
becausehewasa masterof the lit-

tle things,,yMWYS,haxiSLa
kindness and a humility in his
eyes.

For another, he wasn't
afraid to work. It wasn't until last
year when he got sick that it
occurredto me that I'd never seen
my grandfather in bed. Daddy as
like a squirrelgatheringnuts in the
summertime he neverseemed
to sleep.He worked from sun up
till sun down, making other peo
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fear. People generatenegative
ideas: I'm not smartenough,
pretty enough,talentedenough,
connectedenough, creative
enough,or powerful enough."I
can't" becomesthe motto. You
can usually pickout a procrasti-nato-r

by their phrases("don't
have the time," "HI do it tomor-

row " or "I'm just too busy").
Armed with thesenega-

tive beliefs, individuals wait,
and wait, and wait, until life
passesby. The more we repeat
these self-HmJti-ng ftoughtt, the
more we becometrappedin our
negativethinking. Peopleavoid

r

certain tasks becauseof fear. Art
inferiority complex starts Lo

erow. We judge ourselves and

ple'shomesand gardensbeautiful.
He knew everythingnhere was to
know aboutgrassanaftowersand
trees. In the summers he'd drive
Ruby and me by his "yards" and
tell us when he planted that mon-

key grassor the magnolia treethat
shadedthestreet.

There were also little
things that my grandfatherdid not
do. It was those things hat made
him beloved as a husbandand
father, respectedand well liked as
a church memberand neighbor
and dependedupon by a host of
others.

He neverraisedhis voice,
the only exceptionbeing when he
laughed.Henever hit his children.
Well, there was that one time
when he swatted his youngest

mm mm mm mm bph mm mm mm mm mm mmp

astinatingWays
measure ourselves against
other's measuringstick. This
behavior createsself-dou-bt and
makes us believe that we are
not worthy we don't deserve
the best. Stop generating self-doub- t.

You can changeyour
procrastinatingways to reflect a
"Can do" attitude in the follow-

ing ways:
- Identify the impor-

tance of your task to other
activities (is it really important).

- Identify your motiva-jjp- n

for doing it
- Develop a plan for

seeingyour taskthrough.
Set a deadline for

completion.
- Break your taskdown

to theFinal Inning
daughter,Ruby Denisewith his
soft house shoe,but if you know
my Aunt Ruby, you know that she
probably deservedmuch worse
thanthat

I neverheardmy grandfa-

ther gossip. Thoughat somepoint
he must have becausethere were
things that my grandmotherknew
that shewould have no way of
knowing had my grandfathernot
confided in her. I never saw my
grandfathertreat anyonewith cru-

elty, likewise I never sawanyone
treat him with disrespectI never
sawmy grandfathercheatstealor
lie. Not even once in my whole
life did I witnesshim do any one
of thosethings.

This is not to say that the
old man was perfect.For one

igggj

SiAHMoHuft.

mm

into smallercomponents.
- Rewardyourself for

achievingyour goal.
Take actioi. Don't

delay)
Samuel Johnsonsaid

almost two centuries ago,
"When a man knows he isto be
hanged in a fortnight, he con-

centrateshis mind wonderful-
ly." Tomorrow is not promised
to us. Now is the time for
action. All it takes is a little act
of courageon your part. One
speakersaid, There'sa fork at
the tad of the road. What do
you do? Takeone! You are
now about to approach that

'busy highway of life. What are
you going to do?

,

Wl

V1

thing, he couldcovet a dollar like
no one else I knew. I mean, I was
aomg good to squeezefifteen
centsfrom his pocket to buy a cup
sickle on hot summer afternoons.
No, like every great player, there
was still room for improvementin
his game.But I figured out how to

piece togetherenoughof the little

things, those tiny gesturesthat
we'reoften too busy to botherwith
like giving a nod to someoneyou
passon the streetor remembering
to enjoy our children more than
we judge them. He got enoughof
thosethings right to be able to
leave the gamethe way all the
great ones should in a jam
packed stadium filled with

shouting, and adoring
fans.
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BUD- - COORS KEYSTONELT.
MILLER LITE Wji BUSCH

1645 Hi P, I 895
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NATURAL LT. LIQUOR SOUTH PAW
LONE STAR ICE Wti BEER (can)
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MGD. BUD ICE 18 PKS
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crystalpalace I NORTHERN LT. I HENNESSY
VODKA WHISKEY
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
IN JESUSNAME
GOGD FISHERMAN !!!"

MATTHEW 4:19, HE(JESUS) SAffH
UNTO THEM, ME, AND I WILL
MAKE YOU FISHERS MEN.

ALL GOOD FISHERMAN KNOWS
THEIR BATE: THE TO USE IT
AND WHEN, HE MUST LEAD BY THE

HOLY SPOUT, FORTHE FISHING SEASON IS IN.

LUKE 12:54-5-6. JBSU3SAID, WHEN YE SEEA CLOUD

OUfWTMWB ITRAJQHTWAY YE SAY, THERE

11wSaMB Wm MJOW,
AHD SOIT AND WHEN YE SEE

YB SAY. WILL BE
SO W&S. YB HYPOCRim YB

011tS.$KYAND OP THE
STOTDISCBRNTHE

gttfPOSEW M:CmG OUT, PREPARETHE

LtiRSY OUR PRSACWG AKD TBACH- -

2 YyJLL WLKJiSi pUiwiUrsiJp xloAlvl.
iOTS 3:19, RBPMt YB tHER&ORB. AHD BE CON--

MHRTH), TtlAT Y&WL SINS MAY Bfe BLOTTED OUT,

WXBtf JHE TOvdS OF REFRESHING COMB
HROM THE PRESENCEOFTHE LORD.

? A GOOD FISHERMAN KNOWS HIS WATERS: HIS
NEIGHBORHOOD IS THE PLACE; MANY WANT TO FISH
IHKraQNWATS: LIKE TOHENG OUTERSPACE! H

MATn-IE- W 23:15, JESUS SAID, WOE UNTO YOU,

MIS AND PHARISEES,HYPOCRITES! FORYE
CIUT) AND JjT0MAKE0NBH10S&.

mm TWOFOLD MORE THE CHILD OF HELL THAN
YOURSELVES.

A. GOOD HSHBRMAN KNOWS HIS FISH: RATHER
SAYBD ORWSAVBD3BCNGLBD BYTHE HOLY SPIRIT,

teKST0WTWORDSTHEYRETO SAY
COLOSSTANS 4:6, VST YOUR SPEECH BE ALWAYS

tlTltfilitlTW

dRACa SEASONED WITH SALT, THAT YE MAY
QW HOW YB OUGHfTO AKSWfe EVERY MAN.

n TO BE A
OOD HSHBRMANj FORTHE LORD GOD ALMIGHTY;

FORSAKE, ANY AND J8VRYOT AND
INCLUDES EVERYBODY!!! '

LUKE 14:26,2 7, JESUSSAID; IF ANY MAN TO

, AND HATE NOT HIS FATHER, AND MOTHER, AND
Mm, AND CHILDREN, AND BROTHERN, AND SISTERS,
YEAAND HIS OWN LIFE ALSO, HE CANNOT BE MY DIS-

CIPLEAND WHOSOEVER DOTH NOT BEAR HIS CROSS,
AND COME AFTER ME, CANNOT MY DISCIPLE

qoOD FISHERMAN WOT SUGAR CQJT W$:
THE WORD OF GOD; HE ORSHEWTlLTBLLTHE

tOF tHfilR SltfS;n$jfDT HARP.
HEBREWS hl FOR THEWORD 0p GOD IS

AND POWERFUL, AND SAEPER THAN ANY TWO'
'
EDGED SWORD, PIERCING EVEN TO THE DIVIDING

PLUNDER OFTHE SOUL AND SPIRIT,AND THEJOINTS

?pED MARROW, AND IS A DISCERNER QF THE
THOUGIiTS AND INTENTS OF THE HEART.

. . 4 GOOD FISHERMAN WILL REBUKE; THAT LIE
CALLED FREE AT LAST; IT HAVE MADE THE PEOPLE:
MEAN, MAP, MISERABLE AND SAD.
.v wm.itWk jbsussaid.m$MJWSBWJM
tjarrHOESus),andthei&mMimmCm
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IS MOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS

IN CHRIST JESUS!!!

Comci join us aswe sing for joy to the Lord;
Kelp us shoutaloud to the rock of our solvation.

ethel African MethodistEpiscopal Church
3102 5ithMt UAbock Tmw 79404
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Black indut
racism and

judicial selection
Black Capitol

conference criticized

Clinton's aooointees.
Representative Sheila Jackson-Le- e Texas said, Tm saddened make
theseaccusations,but makethem. The United StatesSenatehasacted,

racistly and with sexism."
The Black Caucusaccusationsvrore baaedon numbers showing 18 per-

cent of black nomineesconfirmed by the committee compared 42 percent
white nominees who were predominately white males. Representative

Eleanor Holmes Norton, the Democratic delegate from the District of
Columbia said, "the proof in thvdata".

Strangely enough, the Senate approved Johnnie Rawlinson, black
female, by voice vote Friday fortne 9-r- Circuit Court Appeals,
which covers Alaska; Arizona, California Hawaii, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon,
and Washington.

Records revealed Rawlinson was sworn in U. S. District judge in
Nevada June 1998. ShcWasthe first black woman hold position
the U. S. District Court Nevada. Rawlinson spent 18 yearswith the office

of district attorney becoming judge.
The accusations madeby Caucuschappedthe hide of Senator

Orin G. Hatch, Utah Republican and chairof the Committee. He
criticized President Clinton and members of the House Black Caucus for
calling the Senate racist and sexist institution for refusing confirm
minority judicial nominees.

What concern this writer and others not Senator Hatch whom we

The OutreachPrayerBreakfast
Members of the Outreach

Prayer Breakfast have been
talking about the ingredientsof
divine love. Corinthians 13.

"Though speak witn
tonguesof men and of angels,
and have not charity, I'm
become asounding brass,or

tinkling cymbal.
And now abiedeth faith,

hope, charity, these three, but
the greatestis charity."

Divine lovereachesbeyond
all circumstances.It
will teach you haw to "divide
theword of truth. You will have
compassionfor others.You are
not self centered.The Lord of
God is a teacher.Sometimeswe
have but you

Ask GwendolynBaines
(E-ma- il: www.nnpa.orf)

It's hairy Situation!
DearGwendolyn:

got divorce being
married for 18 years. The mar-

riagewas not happy and made
promise to to never

marry again. However, that
changedtwo years ago wjtien

met my fiancee. She meansthe
world to rrie, now
have problem.

About six months age,
started losing my hair. I paid
thousands of dollars on hair
replacement.My dermatologist
told me last week that havea
scalp infection. He advisedme
to removethe hair at once.

My fianced donsnot know I
am losing hair. One niglit
when we were doubledatingshe
maderemarks to the fact shedid
not like bald men. am 45 and
she 25. was going to keep
the hair and tell her after the
wedding. The doctorsaysdue to
the seriousnessof the infection,
the hair replacementshould be

immediately. What do
you think should do?
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need to come down and listen.
Faith is preparedfor the best,
when it looks there worst
Charity suffereth long. The
school of hard knocks is
best teacher.

Now we seethroughaglass
darkly. Nobody knows every-

thing, but the greatestof these
is love. Love, Love, Love,
Love! This we do know! ,

Thoughtof the Week: "You
can build life but it will take
God to move it." mountain in
your

"Someof us as a peopleare
in too muchof a hurry going in
too manydirections to
for nothinr""Getting wisdom

spirits,

myself

removed

nowhere

Andrew
DearAndrew:

Follow your doctor's
advice. Remove the hair
implants before they causefur-

ther damageto your scalp. In
meantime, talk to your

fiancee aboutyourproblem.Her
commentsat dinnermay not be
indicative of exactly she
feels. Give fiancee an
opportunityto show her support
and by telling her the

about your hair loss and
the medical conditionthat prose.

In this presentera, I find it
difficult to think any man would
fear losing his fianceebecause
he is losinghis hair. Recentsur-

veys show that "bald is

Michael Jordan, Charles
Barkley, Mootel Williams and
many countless others have
made the clean-shave-n look
popular among both men and
women. Baldnesshas lost a lot
of the stigmait oncecarried.

Hair loss is a hereditary
conditionthataffects many men

women. It is not a gauge of

behove to bo a and a fair person, but our own Senator Phil drarnm
(Rcr.jbluan) and Kay Bailey Hutchinson (Republican). Phil hadhis handin

blocking the nomination of five blacks with his (teorgia tactics that he

bri.ught to Texas.Kay blocked the nomination of a Mexican-America- n from
El Paso.Texas.PresidentClinton made thtfse nominations forjudges to fed-

eral appeals courts. Phil did not seem to have any problem with white

(Anglo Saxon) mates.
Who appoint federal judgesanyway? SupremeCourt justices,court of

appealsjudges,and district court judgesare nominated by the President of
the United Statesandconfirmed by die United StatesSenate,asstatedin the

Constitution. Senatorsor sometimes members of the House who areof the
President's political party recommend the names of potential nominees in

most cases.The SenateJudiciaryCommittee typically conducts confirma-

tion hearings for each nominee. Article III of the Constitutionstates that

thesejudicial officers are appointed for a life term.
What are the qualifications for becoming a federal judge? The

Constitution sets fort no specific requirements. However, members of
Congress, who typically recommend potential nominees, and the
Department of Justice, which reviews nominees' qualifications, have devel-opedthe- ir

own informal criteria.
It appearsat least for the two Republican senators--ram Texas, that one

of the criteria's for not being a federal judge is to be a black male or
Mexican American. Argue the point as you wish, However as
Representative Eleanor Holmes Norton, the Democratic delegate from the
District of Columbia said, Theproof is in the data. "

It behooves African-America- ns and Mexican-America- n to vote
and vote wisely Election Day 2000, November 7th. The next president
will at least appoint 3 SupremeCourt judges. Do we want a Antonin
Scalia-Claren- ce Thomas SupremeCourt? The fire in that HOT place
below NO!

can do, and with your wisdom,
develop common senseand
good judgement and if you
exalt wisdom, it will exalt you.
Wisdom can be learned while
the wil man gropesand stum-

bles in dark. Can't you hear
the VOICE of wisdom??"

If you are hurting, read
your Bible. II Chronicles 7:14
and Mark 11:22-2- 6.

Qod bless yon-ftjrreadl-

weSvill-ffleetffll- s earning
Saturday,August 5th, at 9:00 a.
m. in the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Hood, 2132 East 30th
Street. Comeand join us. You
will glad you did so!

Keep praying for your
most

how

honesi

your or
nor shouldit be.
I believe need to give

more time to
grow. With the 19 year agedif-

ference the fearshewill not
acceptyour baldness,to marry

up
Useof or

of your choice

Book

also enemies.You don't have
to knock on any doors to let
them know "Just do it!" Do it
on your own way out andcom-

ing in on your way throughthe
Do a drive by

prayer for the church body all
over this city beyond.

Write us! Also, come by
our placeof meeting. You are
all welcome. Our address is

--Outreach Prayer P.

TJOBbCiCk, TTfcxas

79408. V '

SisterDorothy Hood, pres-

ident; Sister Christene
Burleson,vice Sister
Ernestine Fraizer, secretary;
and Sister Elnora ones, acting

gilly goat we is the thing neighbors,, your friends, and secretary.

after

although

my

the

the

your

maturity
truth

in."

and

the

attractiveness masculin-
ity,

you
this relationship

and

and

and

at this time would not be wise.
Some things are a natural
process of life; thinning hair,
baldness,and lossof teeth. You
werewrong to haveintendedto
marry without with
her your

Affordable Funeral

OssieCurry
FuneralHome

1805 Blvd.
Lubbock, 79403

Bus. FAX 765-71-04

CompleteFuneralService

$2,995.00
"AT NEED ONLY

ProcessionalService
Pick embalm

Chapel

'Programs
Resiy&ter

community.

0:BoT-172-37

president;

important

discussing
problem.

M.UC
Texas

(806) 765-671-1 (806)

Church
"Huaiar
Caaket

Breakfast,

2 PieceConcrete
Box
Beauticianor Barber

"yCaskft - 20gauge
metal(silver, blue,
pink)
Oversizecaskets
(slightly higher)
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"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90'sand
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people.ln

Serving you since 1977

Subscribetodayto fl southwestdigestand never
missa single issue.Goodgift for students,Military

or out of town relatives.

Name.

Address.

City

State.

OneYear $20.00 $5.00) Ftenswal

Two Years....$35.00 New Subsorltlon
902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

3Eti --J- ibi aaar
SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS

PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru
Closedon

1 71 9 AvenueA 765-53- 1 1 or

Hair y.

BMMRiaK

.Zip,

(Save

? It.

Hair
For Men & Women

MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

1 7 1 6 E. Lubbock, Texas

MARY

We work by only

BoothRentals
I NeedBarbers

Elderly, andPaopteof low Income.Bring in
the New Year with romeoaeyou cantrust and aflbrd. Will
mow, paint, tile floors and walla, formica work, amall
plumbing and electrical work, acousticand sheetrock,
concreteand carpentry.Will ever;run errandsfor you uyou
can'tgetout If there is somethingwe fiargot, just ask.Maybe
with God'swill, we will know howto fix it

Call A. J.
(806) 789-05-22 or

PagerNumber

Eye Care

Eye

PeterM. Ha,MJ).
E. Lucy M.D.

EyeSurgeonsandPhysicians

aTttbuB
OOtoManager

3702 34th Street 79410
Tel: (806) 799-394- 4 Fax: (06) 799-423- 8

1414

STOPwotryin abouthow you cmt
get andothersexually
transmitteddiseases,and find out

how you can!

1409 23rd Street
Texas79405

(806)

HIV Prevention
A Abuse Counseling

Free
Daily

Food Pantry Clothes Closet s

Imam Home Center

Hours of Operation:
Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

"Real TaketPlace Prom The Inside Ot!'

ii it S

'

HealthSystem "
For employmentinformation

contact;

Resource
(S06) 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity

Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

GLYNN

ORGAN

Lubbock.

Education
Substance

1

JPr FKJFUS

Avenue

744-863-3

Confidential Testing
Groups

Transitional Living

Change

Human

Employer

Support

1946 Q
3rd Floor - Very nice
affordable, ample office space
available. Good location of
Central Lubbock Business
District. Call (806) 894-610- 4

for viewing

"Affordable Rental Properties'
STEPHANIE HILL - President

Texas

t;rl' r?u:i"-

2412 CedarAve
Lubbock,Texas79404

tl
Your Uniroya!, Oaator.

Break& CompleteAuto Service.
f

L Lubbock, (006) 762-030- 7

Ovsrhaula, Tunsups.Brakae,Air Conditioning

All work guaranteed.All Makes, Models, Cars

andtrucfa. FREE pteiwup, 3 dalivary

beena Buslines In Bat LHbbeek sIhw 1966-ia-me PrefBeslQHsl Service

JamesWhite
Waltar White 1 70 E. 5th Street
JonnieJones Lubbock, TX 78403

VACANCY
IN SCHOOLS ON THE SOUTH PLAINS, INC.

Qualifications: (1) Bachelor'sdegreerequired in Social Work, Psychology,
Sociology,Education,or a relatedfield (2) A minimum of three yearsexperiencein

direct studentservices(3) Two yar computerexperiencein PowerPoint,Microsoft

Word, and Excel, or other comparable programs (4) Excellent oral and written

communicationskills (3) Ability to usevarious so-w-are programsandother
technology(6) Passaiminaihackpoundcheck(7) Qpsratea motor venvaWHoteet a
velid Texasdrivtj's hemse. Dmli (1) Function is dtvtm job
eanaeCsn saBB ft0a4 UJfljJaflkeaflJJC pffQJffBfl pHJPl fisailOae sBJOesADse JflQflDJeaOal

ia a timely manner(4) FacUfcaat,develop,andtarconduct wcitahops at needed(S)

Work with students and nareats toiaashiauaaat recjgfctioaaJandextractsnicvlar
activities ft) is ate?to iaiarart r nnajaratfrin apmHm mannerwa adiversegroup

ef iadividsWsof t ssaoaLctty, and am iieeMai aswi aatqa nnktariaaand
jhe jn(n4 tfiiBKf ttBaQ 9f wJS eiidJ 4Ge)afe fliaafl PHaenjPiJft l(ic4l

u iimwiiagiirt () lu newestaseastvmmmwmm
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TO OWN OWN HOME ? ?

If you would like to own your own home, then
you can make to attend a home
owners You may do this if:

You have lived or worked in Lubbock for at least 1 year;
You live in housing;
You havetheability to pay basedon incomeanddebtsand

You arewilling to help build your own home.

For moreinformationanddetails, call

The Southwest Low Cost Want Ads Hard For You

Pharmacy

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChargeAccounts

PCSiVPlflSERV

C0MPENSATI0N
PRESCRIPTION

Saturday
Sundays!

765-756- 0

Style

Complete Styling

CAT'S HAIR CORNER

762-189-7 744-505- 0

Broadway

appointment
Available

Handyman

Handicapped

CeHFbone
(806)743-059-4.

Lubbock Clink

Massey,

GnJmio
Ubbockjexas

Medical

HTWAIDS

CommunityOutreach

Digest's

Covenant

RentalProperty

AutoTire Repair

M
VlARTlNEZ

Office Space

Fields9Building
Avenue

appointments.

ServiceCenter
Mfctijj.&JpFGoodrioh

Walter'sAutomotive

(806)

Employment

COMMUNITIES
CateMaaager

iWiiaiaalaliwi

ftwetlMhhrrt.TiaiTSHfH

Habitat Humanity20--2'

WANT YOUR

arrangements
workshop.

inadequate

763-466- 3.

Work

763-742-7

Personal

UaaBaH

MBA
Comtdtant

To Buy, Sell or Trada?
a Job or

Someoneto Work?

762-460-5
SouthwestDigest
Classified Results

Guaranteed!

Fool ProofLove!!!
Extension3949

permin.
MUST 18 yrs.

Ser--u (619) 645-843-4

InternetjSecrets!!!
Learn how to takecontrol of Another computerover the Ihternetl

Extension1209
$2.99 permin.

MUST be 18 yrs.
Ser--u 645-843-4
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Extension9161

$2.99 PerMinute
MUST Be 18 yrs.

Ser--u (619) 645-843-4
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J&CD Productions
Brigjjt Ideas ProfessionalBusinessConulting

Woar n Embroidery & Silk ScronPrinting
Picture This Commarcial & PersonalPhotofraehy
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Want
Need

CALL:
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VanForSale
1982ChevyVan for ule.Runtgood! Good workvia.

No seati in back.Call 794-303- 1
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Boneless

RoundSteak
CenterCut
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Chickenof theSea
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Sandwich
Bread
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FryerDrumsticks'
or Thighs
GradeA, JumboPak
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Pepsi,7Upor
MountainDew
All Varieties,12 Pack, 12 oz. Cans
or 6 Pack,24 oz. Bottles
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PLAINS FOOD BANK

LUBIOCK, TEXAS
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Our commitmentto fair pricesis in our Price CheckGuarantee
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